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WASHINGTON AND UNCOLN ON FOREIGN RELATIONS
An editorial under the C&J?tlon "America's Just Cauao''
apJX!ared In tho Issue of Lit• magazine tor February 26,
1951. The argument aaacrta that "Waahington's admonition to avoid 'entangling alliances' has become a ahibboleth tor puny minds.'' Overlooking tor the moment the
contemptuou1 reterenee to those whose opinlo111 moy
dlll'er with the edltor'a lnterpretetion of Waahlngton'a
foreign policy, may we question the authentieity of the
expreaolon "entaneUng alliances.• Although it II placed
in quotation marka and credited to the father of the
country, earetul oe&rehlng reveals no i!lltance whtre
it appean In anr, of bla writings or speeehea. The pbrue
"entan~rlln~r aU ancea• II clearly an interpolation and
should not be credited to George Waahington althouah
it may reveal how he felt about becomina enmeahed In
international r.artnenhl~.
The word 'entanale' waa uted on one OCC&alon by
Washington In a rhetorical question which he aubmitted
and It reveals hta mind with reference to tho nation'•
relattonahtp with Europe In hla day. Washington enquired:
"Wh'{ b7 lnterweavlna our destiny with that of any
part o 'EUrope, entanrte our peace and prosperlt7 In the
toils of European ambition, rivalship, interest, humor.
or caprJce?"

Washin~ton further supports this viewpoint with tbla
funk and aenalble araument.
"Europe hu a aet of primary interesta, which to ua
ha•e non~ or a Tery re.mote relation. Bent:e she m111t
be engagtcl In frequent contronrsies, the eaouea of whkh
are -•nllallr forelsn to 0<1r conceru. Huce, tberefore.
it mout be unwiae In u. to implieate oansebeo, b7
artificial u.., In tbe ordlnar7 'ricissitudes of her poiJUca,
or tbe ordinary eomblnatio111 and collisions of her friend·
ahipa and cllmiU..."
Not onl)' towarda Europe but with reapoct to toreian
influence m general our lint President bad thla to &ay:
"Apinat the llllidlout wlleo of foreip lnftuenef, (I
conjure you to believe me1 !cllow-eitizena,) the lealouay
of a fre<l people ought to 06 eontantly awake; afnce hittory and experience prove, that foreign lnftuenee II one
of the m01t baneful toea of Republlcan Government.''
The word "entanglcmente," referring back to ita spurious use, Is a~atn employed In the same paragraph by the
editor of Li • magazine In this manner: "The enton~rle·
mente he ( aahlngton) distrusted were entanglements
of the moment." It would be dill'ieult to square thla anertlon with the following principle advocated by tbe flnt
President of the United States who said:
"The rreat rule of conduct for us. in re~rard to forclsn
natlona 13, In extendtn~: our CO~lMERCIAL relatlono, to
hiYe with them aa little POLITICAL conn«:tlon u poaaible. So far u we han alre&d7 formtcl engo~remenl.l, let
them be fulfilltcl with perfon cood faith. Here let ,..
atoj)."
Juat the revene of the editor's eonclusionJ about momentary entanglem•nta II here set forth, as Wuhln~tan
felt that they ahould "be fulfilled with pert«:t JOOd
falth," but with reference to subsequent entanglement&
Waahintrton abruptly warns ''Here let ua atop." Thla
empbaafa clearly aeta forth the fact that Waahlngt.on did
"distrust" aomethlng more than "entanglements of the
moment" aa thla further course of proceC!ure seta forth:
"It Is our policy, to oteer elear of Permanent Alllane..
with any portion of the foreign world: 10 far, I mean, aa
we are now at llber'{ to do It• for let me not be unaer·
stood ao capable o patronizing infidelity to exlstlnr
engagements."
Certainly the editor of Life magazine would not asao·
elnte Abroham IJneoln with those of "puny minda.'' Yet
in preparation tor the memorial observance of February
22, 1862 he selected for reading on that day aeveral

paraarapba from Washington'• Farewell Addreaa. He
ordered that they "he read to tho troopa ut every military
poat and at the head of the oeveral rertmcnta and corps
of the army." LlncoiD mout have been ln agreement with
the conclusions drawn by Waahlngt.on in the excerpts
he selected and to that extent the exhlblta which follow
express hi• opinio111:
"The name of AMERICAN, whlch belonr. to )'Oil in
your national eapaeity, mout alwaya exalt t e lout pride
of patriotism more than onr appellation derivtcl from
loeal discrimination. • . . To tbe etrleacy and penna.
neney or Jour w:U~ a aove:mment ror the whole is
indispensable. No alUa~es, howerer atrlct, between the
parta ean be an adeq11ote aabstllute. The7 mut innltably experience the lnfroctiolll &ad lnturuptiona whieh
aiJiancea in all times han erperlenced. . . . "Obaene
lood faith and justiee towarda all natlona. Cultlnte
peace and harmon)' with all Rellrlon and morolit7 enjoin
thla conduct; and can It be that rood pollc7 does not
equally enJoin itf It will be worth7 of a free, enlightened,
and, nt no distant period, a great notion, to give to
mankind the magnanimous and too novel example of a
people always guided by an exalted Justice nnd b<.ne•olence. . . . Harmony and a liberal Intercourse with all
nations are recommended by J)<>lley, humanity. and interest- But e•en our commerc10l policy should hold an
equal and impartial hand: neither aeeldnr nor rrantlng
ueloulve fa•ors or preterenus. ••. Conatantl7 keeplnr
In view that n is folly in one nation to look for diSin•
tereated favors from another-that It mu•t pay with a
portlon of Ita lndepelldence for whatenr It ma7 accept
llllder that character-that b7 ouch acceptance It JU)'
place lteelf In tbe condition of hiYID• rtven equlvaluta
for nominal fnors, and 7et of hein1 reproaehtcl with
lncratitude for not baYina •inn more. There can be no
~rreater em>r than to expect or eakulate apon real favors
from nation to nation. It is an IUuslon wllleh experlenee
moat cure, which a just pride ought to discard."
This same year, 1862, that Lincoln aeleeted theae
Waablngt.on citatio!IS1 In hla annual meaaare to Conrreaa
he had thla to say aoout torelan relations:
"We have attempted no propagandl•m, and acknowledged no revolution. But we have lett to every nation
tho c.xelusive conduct and mnnngement of Ita own
affairs.'J

On February 15, 1848 Abraham Lincoln wrote a letter
to William Hemdon at Sprlnafleld which is one of bil
atrongest arguments agntnat lnte.m attonal meddling.
From this letter these excerpta are copied:
"Allow the President to Invade a net~rhborinc nation
whenever he shall deem it neeeu&ry to npel an lnva.alon,
and you allow hlm to do ao whenever he may choose to
aay he deems it n - r y tor aucb purpoae, &nd you
allow hlm to make war at ple&aure. Study to aee It you
can fix any limit to hls power In thla reapect, after ba'ring
rtven hlm ao much u you propose. I£ today be ahould
choose to say he thinka It neeeaaary to lnnde Canada
to prevent the Brltlah from lnndlnJ ua, how could yon
atop him! You may aa7 to hlm 'I see no probability of
the Britlab invading us'; but he will aay to you, 'Be
silent; I see it, it you don't.'
"The provisio111 of the Constitution r!vin1 tbe warmaking power to Congresa waa dictated, aa I understand
it, by the following reasons: Klnea had always been
Involving and impoverlahing their people In wars, pretending generally It not alwaya, that the good of the
people was the object. Thla our convention understood
to be the most oppreaalve of all kingly oppreasions, and
they resolved to ao frame the ConJ!itutlon that no one
man should hold the power of brinrtnr thla oppression
upon ua. But your view destroys the whole matter, and
pla<ed our President where kings have always stood."

